
At a glance... 

7 rooms and Suites Honeymoon, Romance

Rates staring at $197 per night Family Travel

Panorama, Sacatepéquez Adventure

Aurora International Airpotr (GUA)
Helipad on property

Wellness



Overview

How to get there

Seasonality

Villa Bokeh is a luxury, seven-room hacienda in the heart of a six-acre garden, situated in the lush 

outskirts of Antigua, Guatemala. Designed by Paliare Studio, guests will experience an alluring 

blend of sophisticated architecture, Guatemalan colonial design, and modern details. Choose 

from private balconies, enclosed gardens with fire pits, and volcano vistas. A private art collection 

provides the finishing touch to each room with exquisite photography, remarkable sculptures, and 

elegant paintings inspired by Guatemala’s rich and colorful culture. 

Villa Bokeh is the second hotel for Guatemalan hospitality group, Grupo Alta, and a sister 

property to Lake Atitlan’s award-winning Casa Palopó, the first and only Relais & Chateaux hotel 

in Guatemala. Villa Bokeh will join Casa Palopó in that distinction as the country’s second Relais & 

Chateaux property.

Villa Bokéh  is set on Antigua Guatemala  known as one of the most beautiful cities in the country. 

The property is approximately 16 miles away from La Aurora International Airport in Guatemala 

City.

November-April is the best time to visit during Guatemala’s dry season.



Accommodations
Villa Bokéh offers 7 individually designed accomodations with handmade Guatemalan artwork and 

private terraces to take in the stuning volcano or garden views. Each of the rooms and suites is 

unique, with textile walls painted with rich colors and decorated with indigenous artwork. 

Deluxe (2) King bed

Set in the first and second floor of the main house. The Deluxe rooms offer direct views of the plaza and the garden. 

Junior Suite (2) Double full or king bed

Set in the first and second floor of the main house.

Suite (1) Double Queen beds  

Premium Suite  (1) King & double twin beds

Master Suite (1) King bed


